A National Crime Victims’ Rights Week Event

Sexual Assault Victim Rights Across Campus, Civil, and Criminal Justice Systems

A Seminar Sponsored by the Oregon Department of Justice and Portland State University

Attorney General Ellen Rosenblum
Panel including Multnomah County District Attorney, Victims’ Rights Attorneys, PSU Title IX Representative, PSU Chief of Public Safety, and a Sexual Assault Resource Center Advocate

Tuesday, April 21, 2015
10:00-12:00pm
Portland State University
Native American Student & Community Center
710 SW Jackson St
Portland, OR 97201

This seminar will address strategies for service providers to effectively support implementing a survivor-centered response to sexual assault crime victims’ rights across campus, civil and criminal justice systems.

CLE Credit Pending
ASL Interpretation Provided

Please register for this event at http://bit.ly/register-victimsrights


For more information please contact Kari Anne at karm@pdx.edu

This project is supported by a National Crime Victims’ Right Week Community Awareness Project sub-grant awarded by the National Association of VOCA Assistance Administrators under a Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) grant from the Office forVictims of Crime, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice.
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